
82 PLEASANT RlOURS.

A Tale ef the Orient. TEE TEST OF LOVZ 1 BUGS TELL TEE TIllE
Obhck IHassan ct beaido his door, Blocs you gave your hcart ta Ged1 A jeweller near the Jiinctlon bas a

Whleo threc young men passeil by, last sprlng, Jcnnîit;- sad a pnstor teaa novel dlock lu hie show wlndow. It
The gIow of youth %%as un cacb check, lîttie girl,- yu % think that you hava been puzzles and amuses crowds o.-r da.

Youhs flro lahcd ln each eye. a Christian. Can you tell us why »la Thera lou mnply a dIal a foot and a hait

W1at serkse 1thou!'a wisa Hasman asked thlnonmo boxaaanInch
WhT se tiai blgbt. ar e asalad. Dca slar,- ho ay, -'Aiter tlova1ln dcptb. Thorn ara ni bands and no
IThek fot rigcaurent a lad lng a moment, *Jeasn li I y ov oles ln the dial. In spito of thlla tbi
"fIek orl oure,"lie gua id. ire, kecp my commandments.' and 1 want ,dcock telle timo perfeetly. Thero arc

" 1 nlywoud h gld."ta keep bis corurndinents more than twa littia Mtexican beatles of the greenl-
*What aeckest tiu"tenx oakd anythIîng aise." 1 bronze varlaty that have becrn mare or

"For ricites," c tm e UCIt h asked Ycm, my dear cblld. * By this we lecm popuirir au scarf-pIns, etc., and they
rciy lnow that we love hlm when wc keep crawl about and mark teminutes and

Wlth riches I Amn weli assured, hime ommandments.' !lou say. Jenolo, houre aceurateiy. One cf themt resta
Great pleasurc I con buy." tlîat y0u teed your aine are 9,11 forgiven. an the outer cîrcla at the dil an d mayas

'And yau tell us how yen know ? May ftm e figure ta anothar eacbhour.
-AdYeu ?" kcd IHassanofnet third, you flot ho mistnken V' The other bug marches on the dial's

-What la lt yau pursua ?" Sha tuod a moment. and thon suid, limner cîrclo, and moves ono-fifth of the
Wtiî modeat mien he meckly sald, 1 knaw that Jeans surely siays that If space hetween the figures every minute.

1 wauld my duty do." we salikblnhlmieawîîî torgîve." Whnl talla the bugs wben and bow tar
"Yes; we hava hlm own ura word. ta maya le a mystery that nincty-nine

In afler.)(nre, nowv agd men, And nowv. Jeiinle, suppoa some oe out cf overy ana hundred who look at
l'lieséif-saine tlîrce pnssed by. shouid ask yau how te ho a Christian, tbem gîva up ln deepaîr.

And bcbng aslidci izow they hail tred. could you nnswer ? Supposa ancetrthe ,The bugs are plalnly anough lve, aise
leat thalle made his repiy. littla girls at scîtool simouldamk you how how couîld they waik ? And theo are

Plemur, pnntm lkebh couid bhAa Chrstian, coîîid you tel 1na strings an thcm, s0 wby de they flot
The first salit, "Pcsr, hno ik lier 7"1 wailc off about their awn affaire, ais any

Jurît when yotiA seize it, dîsunppears. I" 1wcild tell ber mast ta trust Jeas,, ordlnary bug %vould do In uo Uieo?
Tho second, Riches have net power and oboy hlm," a sala, qulekly. " The thlng's simple enough,' sald a

To hanleli sorrow. pain and tears.'

I ha thîrd thias puke ln cheerful tarie,
il Jiife ami>oa lit up bis bappy face,
%% ileua1I y dtity tried ta do.
Wltiîi duty picaâura walked apace."

LESSON NOTES..

isrUDIFSa IN THIAM 5AND) rPISTLMS
FIRST QUARTER.

LESSON IX - FEBRU-ARY 28.
Till- DISCIPLES DISPERSED.

Acta 8. 1-l-7 Mcnxary verses, 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

They that wcere scattcrod abromd went
cvcrywherc prcach.ng the word.-Aeta

OUTLINE.
1. The Church Scattered, v. 1-4.
2. The Ci.urch Giowing, v. 5-17.
Tîme.- Imînediately afler the avants et

the last. lessun. probabiy ln the summer
et A.D. 37.

Plate. 1. Jertilen. 2. "A city of
Samnaria," probahly eîther anclent
Samaria (Sehaste) or Sychar.

HOME REÂDINGS.
M. Thre disciples dispersed.-Act S. 1-8.
Tu. The disciples dispersed.-Acts 8.

0-17.
%V. The glft cf God.-Acts 8. 18-25.
Tb. Persecullon fore o) .- Matt. 10. 16-23.
F. 1'artakers ivith Chit.-l Pater 4.

12-19.
S. juy ln the city. -Neh. S. 5-12.
Su San.ailtans bele ing. -John 4. 27-30;

39-42.
QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. The Church Scattered, v. 1-4.
%%ha appravildoe Stephens death ?
W .at hap1iened ta the chureh at

Jerusaiem ?7
Witere dîd Uic disciples go?
What honaur was paid ta the martyr

Stephen ?
Wlat dId Saul do ? ----------

What dld the pers'reutcd church do?
IIow widely woeaWfey scattered ? Sec LIA I ZABL'ir.

Acts 11. 19.M
2. The Church Growing, v. 5-17.v

Te wbat clty did Pililp jouraey ? ALBATIAI? PEÂSANT. ma, ater glanclog at the dlock. Theal
bugs are dead as Jullus CAcesar. Eace y'%Vat did! ha there do ? The provinces cf Alsatua and Lran tte ezeeyaselm a I

}'owat i es d o e rcalvd? ere captured bY Louis XIV. frm Gcr- cf steel set Into Its base. Thre eock has I~Vht mraces ld o prfammaay about two hundre i years tige. bands, oniy tbey are uniQerneath InsteadýYhat dlaims dld Soleaien naka for Although their language ta Germait they ofe aboya the dîai, and they are mag- i:hlmsef ? bfcorne thorcughiy nssimilated with nctizcd. Every tîme the -band) forges -'%hat dld the people say cf hlm ? France durIng lits long possession. They ahcad Its attraction carrîes ,thb steel and1-i'%Nhy dld they gîva bod ta hlm ? were recaptured by the Germans ln the the littie green bug-shah aAlong. Put a0
What did those who believed Phillps late France-German war ever a score af couple cf steel pins on a shoot cf paparC

iWhzaedod îmn? oyears riga. and onae ofthee mast oe-ad move a magnat around underneath,
WhatdidSimo do? miiedfeelngsof te Fenchla batthey and yen'i) see just hnw It worka. It'asM'ith ivhom dld ho koep compaay ? aboula ha agaîn raken frorn the Germans. tee eaey."1WNho were sent tram Jérusalem ? Areund the Place de la Concorde, Ian____

Far what dld these apesties pnay? Paris, are the statues cf the great citles
Why did thiey thus pray ? of France. Ameng thera are thosaet
What titan did they do, and with wbat Strassburg and Metz, ;wbich have been THEY TOOK à COLL2ECTION.

resut ? capturcd by the -Germans. For the last A crowvd et lîttie stree"t Arabe wu,
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS. score cf yeara thesie bave been perpetu- gathered nt the door of the Clark StreetalJy droped lno-black, with funcnal Mission waiting for theïr teacher. TbeyWhera ln thîs lesson are wa tio- 1 Wreatbs, as a aigu et meurnlng, and as wcra ragged and dirty, and many et1L How pprsecution nids the truth ? a aigri. ton. that they are destlned te be 'tbem doubtîcss ungry; ail of thema2. That a renowed hcart la the secret cema French again.faîlr lhhrdip. Trewr

cf rncwd Ite IThe peorie ot theze provinces naturally swarthy, black-eyed girls w1th' shawis3. Thnt tise Hely Spirit la Ood-v best shâre thee desîra ta be restoed ta France, pînncc) over. their heads, ad boys witiglft ta tbp cburch?7 but are got allawed te say mucis abaut tocs Peaping aut cf their ragged ehae. ;Ki
____It. They are a slmple-malnded and la- Presently a new arrivai oDpeared, lead- qu

dustriaus people. They we'ar a very lng by the band two hblîdren a hittleietP,
A lit; girl who biac) mastered bcr p('('tluir costume. The wemen wear marc feriora In appearance tixan tsam-

cateehlsm confesse-l herseit îlsappolnted black caps with large bows balstnd, even salves One had sorti eyes,an a
-becuse," asasla, " thouga 1 obey thaehirgar than shown ln aur eut. oppareotIy hait blind. dis

fifth commandncnt ad honotir my papa 1  Gcmmar.y heida these provinces lnauan Sce here, ta-llers," was the Introdue-
and manmm. 3ct my days are not o bit 1 iran grlp, thec great cttîes of Metza nd tien of their guida, «'These two kids
longer In thseland, becauso I am D ut ta Strassburg bcing heaiily garrisoned iwýtb hal't lent flbody te take care cf 'em .(

be tsao cok orse, foot, andc artillery. They- slecp la a box, and they bain't lad

nathin' te eat te-day. Can't ws do
Isunthîn' for lem 11,

'Lot's taka a collection," semaeone
auggesteand sc)thare was a general mur-
Imur ef appravai.

A raggcd cap via. praduced and) psed
around. Orimy -banda piunged inte the
recesses of tattcred garmeots for pennies.
and the collecter annouaced the resuit,
4seven cents." A cammîttee, a lergt

oes, vas appoioted ta go te the nearest
baker>'. andc inveat the tunde. Sema
mmii cakes were bought, whieh vara
tbrust Ino the bande of the etIldran,
and) the>' wero bidden taeeut. Whcn the
teacher arrIved, mIe faund the *twe
orpbans I the centre cf an admlrlog
group, contentedly xnuneblng tholr
cakes, aond with mueh satisfaction the
case wae tunned ovar loto her band&"-
Deacanesa Advcote.

How te keap cool-Go ta Grecnland.
Fliret bMedical Studeot.-m" Yen finri the

wheel beneflclal V' Second bcd ical
Studuent.-" Vcry 1i R gives you a rrac-
tieat knawledge et contuaions and dis-
locations whlch It would be ver>' diMlut
ta abtain, atbcrwise."

-New, eildren," said the teachar,
'wbut do you cal) the mnt a) t yenest

la the mornlng VI IlOatmeal," prompt>'
repiied a number of thesa aa

Estern VisItor.-" Hew vas It you dld
neot bang that nsurderer ? DId ha as-
tabllsh un alibi VI Qulcir Drap Dan.-
IThat' s ut wbut ha did. Whca the

sherliff vent ta the gacl ta bang hlm he
wasn't thare."

Mistrese (great> scandaiizcd)-" la It
possible, Huldah, you are mnklng bremd
withaut bavlng washad your bands ?"
New Kîtchen Girl--" 1er', what's tha
difference, mum? It'e brown brcad."

Thse New Ceok.-" Shure, muai, thera
agola' ta ha a foight ln this bouse; 01.
upeit ths' whole bex av sait." Mrs.
Cressgrain-"Oh, pshaw! Bridget; do not
be se eupersttlous. It oniy shows
Inorance." Tisa Newi Cook-'* But,
mua, 01upsit It &aI In tis'aot.p."

A BOOK FOR BO6YS.

$îtap $bois Yroîn Boy Elle
By, F. C'. O'Huia.

With illutrations ad striking caver de-
sign b>' Astis>' Palmer Cooper.

Plie$ 7 s* 5 cents,.
Cantents.-Being a. Boy-Value ef

Readlng-Choosîag Books, and How evt
Read Theai-Traehy Reading.-Cultivat-
inS the Memory-How te Study--School-
day Reminisceoces-Letter-wrlting-TIme
-Valuaet a Goad Name-Dîvers Subjeets
-Do Yeu Smoke ?-What About Liquor ?
-Do Net Scoru .&dvice-Self-dependence

--Advantages of Knovlng a Trade--
Chaaging Employment-City and. Coma-
try Lita-An, Inquisitl.ve Nature-Tse
Beauties of Nature--Wasted Opportun!-
tIcs et Lîfe-Braîns versus Industry-
Scbool After the Holidayàa-Be Happy.

These ebapter beads give an idesaof.
the nature and scope efthéb~ book, but it
must ha rend te be apprciated at is true
value. 't la ene of the lest bookesvie
bave ever seen te put lnto a boy'e -or a
Young man's bande. Ha la sure te read.
It and enjo>' it, and cannat fait, te bè
insplred by -It. Teacisers wIii do vieil
ta have their boys rend IL t.f you can .nat
give them ai he a capy, bu>' anaeyeurslac) tend It round the diase. Onea teaclier
-we know bas given a copy te eoch et the
eigisteen roambors cf bis youag man's
ciass. ,'

RHYMES 0F THE KINCS AND
QUEENS 0F ENGLAND..

B>' MARY LESLIE.

HRaII-leatber, &Uit edgl*%

ta ta7 law&f ?smeo hiven bytislteait,
oftlit~ ng Quens o OEnglzd. f ,cthtis n.or

KintAlfed he re&tdo.'n te eue OralcuSorrtgn -
Nte letrta. I't is fnrraion thssplesa'uiUy.Gs-
*dsud the. mimerous Illustratlons ibmîthtthe bocit '

it a a fnrtouiard nioo gft-book tI,beys and grs

WILLIAM BRIGOO,

C. %V. COmTES. -Iotr.Iqint.


